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Nitromusks are synthetic di- or tri-nitrobenzene compounds widely involved in 
perfumery’. Commonly used substances include musk ambrette (I), musk ketone 
(IIA) and musk xylene also known as musk xylol (IIB). 

02N 
R = COCH3 (ItA) 

“3C 
R= NO2 tlIE5, 

NO2 NO2 

In 1979. almost 100 years after their initial synthesis, a report appeared of 
photoallergic contact dermatitis caused by male toiletries containing musk ambrette’. 
This is distinct in having the isobutyl group meta and the methy group in ort/zo 
relationship to both nitro substituents. 

A sensitive means of evaluating nitromusks in toiletries will therefore be useful 
for cases where apparent reaction has occurred, as nitromusks are used in !ow con- 
centration- Electron-capture gas chromatography suggested itself for this purpose, as 
nitromusks are obviousIy volatile, and the affinity of this detector for electrophores 
such as the nitro groups was noted by Lovelock as long ago as 1963. Dinitro com- 
pounds should give enhanced response, and high sensitivity was observed in the 
present work. However, it proved to be difficult to resolve musk ambrette from musk 
xylene, for they had closely similar retention times on both polar and non-polar 
stationary phases. Musk ambrette also gave lower response with the detector than the 
other two nitromusks. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Apparatus and ma&riaZs 
A Pye Unicam GCD gas chromatograph was used, fitted with electron-capture 

detector, used at 225, 250 or 300°C (always higher temperature than the column). 
Columns: (i) 2 % methyl polysiloxane OV-1 on Diatomite CQ 120-150 mesh in 

glass 1.5 m x 4 mm I.D., used at 180°C injection port 225°C. (Laboratory relative 
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polarity values - I24 to “standard” SP2250); and (ii) 3 % polyethylene glycol20M 
on Supelcoport SO-100 mesh in glass 1.5 m x 4 mm I.D., used at 225°C injection 
port 250%. (Laboratory relative Polarity value4 i 100 to --standard” SP2250)_ 

Mobile phase: nitrogen at about 40 ml min-’ which had passed through a 
molecular sieve 13X to remove oxygen. 

Recorder/integrator: Hewlett-Packard 3380A with input 10 mV or 1 V, at an 
attenuation setting 8 or 1024, respectively; using integration delay of 1 or 2 min for 
columns i or ii, respectively. An external standard method was set up and edited as 
necessary_ 

Nitromusks were kindly donated by Keith Harris & Co_ (Australia). Toiletries 
studied were commercial supplies. some of which had been partly used, representing 
the normal consumer situation. 

Procedure 
A stock solution of about 80 mg per 100 ml each of musk ambrette and musk 

ketone in ethanol was prepared with vigorous shaking. This was serially diluted IOOO- 
fold to provide the standard solution of about 80 pg per 100 ml each of the two 
nitromusks in ethano1. A IO-$ vohtme of this gave satisfactory peaks on the recorder 
at the coarsest range setting of the GCD attenuator. A similar solution of musk 
sylene and musk ketone was prepared_ 

Quantities of toiletries (I-IO ~1) were diluted to 10 ml with ethanol, and lo-$ 
volumes assayed for musk ambrette and musk ketone by the external standard pro- 
ramme of the HP 33SOA. Dilutions and assays were repeated and results on the two 
columns were obtained. ToiIetries gave very minor peaks for constituents other than 
those corresponding to nitromusks. and these other peaks could be edited out of the 
integrator programme by rejecting peak areas less than a certain size (Fig. I). 

REStiLTS AND DISCLiSSION 

The non-polar methylpolysilosane column proved the better for assays, al- 
though the polar polyethyieneglycol column was better for distinguishing between 
musk ambrette and musk xylene_ 

The absoIute retention times for musk ketone were under 5 min on column i, 
and 13-20 min on column ii_ The relative retention times (musk ketone = 1.00) were: 
musk ambrette. coIumn i 0.54 and coiumn ii O-49; musk syIene, column i 0.55 and 
column ii 0.45. (With equal mixtures of musk ambrette and musk xylene, on column 
a double peak was obtained.) 

Integrator peak area response was similar for musk ketone and musk sylene on 
both columns, although the Iatter is a trinitro compound which might be expected to 
give greater response than the dinitro musk ketone_ Unfortunately, musk ambrette 
yielded a Iess sensitive response, only about 66 o/0 of that for musk ketone on column i, 
and much less than this on coiumn ii, which was operating at its masimum tempera- 
ture_ A better response to musk ambrette was achieved by lowering the operating 
temperature for column ii towards 2OOC, but this gave an excessively long retention 
time for musk ketone. 

Average results for several determinations on both columns are detailed in 
Table I. These values may not be in agreement with hard to obtain manufacturer’s 
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%RTY 3 
RT LO4 

2.66 1 
4.89 2 

ESTD 

RREA IDQ AU-I 
1432% 

5526674 1 23.83 
LUil.4502 2 29.99 

TOTAL 53.82 

STOP 10 REJECl- iOOO0 
RTTN 256 

fsro 
RMT/RREFL 

000 DO4 312 
000 DO2 965 

XF 1. -ISTO Rc-IT 74.4 

Fig. 1. Evaluation of a dilution of Cobb & Co. after-shave lotion (10 ~1 in 10 ml alcohol)_ Musk ambrette is 
the prak. 1 D No. 1 with a retention time (RT) of 2.57 min (2.66 min with the esternai standard solution of 
74.4 p_e per 100 ml -this shorter retention time is included within the +3 “/‘, retention time ‘-window” set 
up in the programme). The %mount" (AMT) calculated by the pro,or;unme needs to be doubled. Musk 
ketone is the peak 1D No. 2_ The absence of other peaks is noteworthy. 

TABLE I 

AVEE%GE GAS CHROMA-I-OGRAPHIC ASSAY RESULTS FOR NiTROMUSKS IN TOILET- 
RIES 

Xore. The musk ambrette pea_& may include some musk xylene owing to the closely matching retention 
times. However, double peaks were not observed on the polar column ii. 

Lotion “West” (Faberge) 1373 nil 
Cologne “Moondrops” (Revlon)* 262 777 
Splash-on “Brut 33” 261 nil 
Lotion pnz-electric have (hamis) 89 nil 
Cologne “Tabac” (Maurer & Wirtz) 83 263 
Lotion after-shave “Cobb & Co” 45 55 
Splash-on “Cobb & Co.” (Boots) 19 22 
Cologne “Monsieur” (Lanvin) 8 20 
Spray perfume “Tabu” (L_entheric)* nil 570 

nil? 
nil? 
nil? 
nil’! 
nil? 
nil? 
nil? 
nil? 
24 

l Female toiIetries_ 
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formulae, but are the assay results from used toiletries. They indicate the extent of the 
potential problem, for a concentration of 250 mg per 100 ml of musk ambrette has 
caused a photoallergic response’, as has a diluted cologne containing only 37.5 mg of 
this nitromusk per 100 ml_ One male Iotion has a concentration over five times higher 
than 250 mg per 100 ml, whilst a female cologne and a male splash-on (which might 
be used in liberal amounts) contain enough musk ambrette to present a potential 
hazard to some individuals. Shaving lotions, even though they may be apparently 
--safe”, are applied to an exposed area of skin made sensitive by au abrading-scraping 
process and so may cause reaction- 

No toiletry (over thirty examined) failed to show peaks indicative of nitro- 
musks, although not all contained musk ambrette. A combination of nitromtlsks was 
commotiy found. 
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